Yanacaico or M itopunta, Southern Cordillera Huayhuash. On June
20 D avid Isles, H arry Eldridge, Elliott Fisher, N an Cochran, Charles
(C hip) M organ, H all H utchison and I headed over the small pass north
of Cajatam bo and dropped into the P um arinri valley, w hich we ascended
tow ards the east until we were below the Q uebrada Y anacaico. We then
climbed steeply to the north into that valley to place Base Cam p at
14,500 feet at the edge of vegetation. Cam p I was established on June
24 at the upper end of the valley at 16,000 feet above two lovely glacial
lakes on the left lateral m oraine. The next day all except for N an
C ochran climbed a couloir above cam p to the col between w hat the local
shepherds call Y anacaico (but which appears on the Instituto G eográfico
M ilitar Y a nahuanca m ap as “M itopunta” ) and Y anacaico N orte (c.

18,000 fee t). We climbed to the summ it of Y anacaico N orte, only the
last rope-length being really steep. Fisher, N an C ochran and I made the
second ascent two days later. M ost of the party continued on north
along the western side of the ridge, hoping to climb the next peak to
the north, P 5572, but a blank wall of perpendicular, sm ooth rock in
terrupted progress. On June 29, all but N an and I again climbed the
couloir and headed south along the ridge of Y anacaico ( 18,278 feet).
T hey passed two false summits, climbed steep and corniced sections and
finally reached the summit, a huge cornice w hich hung out to the west.
We traveled for four days along the whole eastern flank of the Cordillera
H uayhuash to emerge at C hiquián in our return to civilization.
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